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NEW OFFICES CREATED

SALARY ORIIIWNCE OW GOES TO
THE MAYOR.

Increases the Expenses of the City
if I (),() X) in Round .Numbers anil

Relieves Contention In Se-
veral Department.

The lower house or the council last night
passed the salary ordinance as it came from
the upper house and thereby relieved for
the time being the congested condition of
eeveral city departments as brought about
1j the enormous Increase in business on
account of the extension of the city limits.

The ordinance increases the expenses of
the city $S.CS per jear, as follows, besides
providing for two inspectors in the building
department at $3.60 per day when emplojed:

Four clerics in the treasurer's office at
1ST; per year, J3.S1S.

Two guards at the workhouse at $518,
J1.2SC.

Pantryman at hospital, $210.
Druggist at city hospital, raised from $300

to $500. $300.
Two clerks in auditor's office at $972,

Jl.Slw
Two elevator men, raised from $540 to $500.

$l- -.

Steward at city hospital, raised from $500
to $70. $10.

Sanitary policeman, raised from $T20 to
S'mO, JIM.

It is estimated that the building in-
spectors will work 200 dajs, which would
make $1,440 per j car or $.46 for all.

The Democrats opposed the increase and
a heated tilt occurred between Messrs.
Lynch and Otto. The latter scored L.jnch
for opposing the necessary increase in theexpenses of the city. Ljnch made the
withering retort that Otto was no gentle-
man. He came near calling Mr. Otto a
pip.

Speaker Burrows wanted to strike out one
clerk from the treasurer's office and to re-
duce the salary to Fj0. Mr. Beroth wanted

ordinances. Jlr. l.jnch com-
plained that he couldn't get $7,(O0 extra for
lighting the new wards and Pendergast
complained that he couldn't get $3,000 for
the police.

"Yet the council can find $5,000 or $10,000
lor new officers," they chorused.

Treasurer Harrison was Invited to ex-
plain the situation In his office, but the
Democrats objected. On a strict party

ote the ordinance was pasted.
The ordinance will reduce the expenses

of the treasurer and auditor, each of whom
has carried for reveral months under the
charter authority one more man than thepresent ordinance allows. Of the $3.4o3 in-
crease, $7S0 Is for raises, and J8.CK8 for new
offices.

The lower house also paed an ordinance
Riving Nelson Crews, police clerk, an as-
sistant at $50 a month, making a grand
total Increase or SIO.ISS. The upper house
referred this ordinance to the linance com-
mittee.

In the upper house an ordinance appro-
priating $10,000 for a new wing at the city
hospital was referred to the finance com-
mittee.

Tho ordinance changing the names of
certain streets was paced.

Ord'nanccs were passed establishing 'ew-
er districts 143 and 177 and to construct a

in district No. 11.
Ordinances were parsed to pave GarfleU

from Fifteenth to Eighteenth: alley be-
tween Madison and Bell. Fourteenth to
Sixteenth: Thirty-fift- h from Broadway to
P nn.

Resolutions were adopted to pave Bank
from Fifth to a point 135 feet north.

An ordinance was parsed appropriating
$1,175 to pay bills of the garbage depart-
ment.

An ordinance appropriating J2.D00 to buy
a second hand fire engine was passed.

TAXES VEHICLES AND BICYCLES

City Counselor Han Prepared an Or-

dinance for the ext Meeting
of the Council.

City Counselor Mlddlebrook. after an ex-
haustive investigation or the law, has pre-
pared a vehicle and blcjcie tax ordinance
v.hlch he Is confident will stand the severest
attack of the police cjurt.

The ordinance levies a tax of $1 on bicy-
cles, $1 on one-hor- vehicles and $2 on
vehicles drawn by two or more horses. Tho
ordinance affects only private vehicles and
those not taxed under the vailous license
ordinances of the city.

The ordinance defines a vehicle as an arti-
ficial contrivance used or capable of being
used a a means of tran-portatl- on land.
The city counselor claims that this covers a
bicycle, which, it is held, must be includedas tho charter dos not mention bicjcles
In tho list of things which may be taxed.

The Pennsj lv anla courts have decided
that a blcjcle is not a vehicle, and as the
charter does not mention bicjcles as tax-
able, the cyclists have contended that the
wheels could not be taxed. But tho law
irives the city the right to make definitions
with the limitation that It cannot go bejond
the generally accepted meaning In the com-
munity. All these questions have been
weighed by the city counselor and decided
to his satisfaction.

The ordinance provides that the proceeds
of tho tax shall go to the street cleaning
fund. It will bo presented at the next
meeting of the council.

POLES AT SIDE OF STREET.

Upper Home, by a Vote of lO to 1, De-

feats the Lower Honiie Broad-
way Line Ordinance

The Iron poles for the Broadway electric
line will be placed at the sides of the street
and not In the center of the street. The
upper house last night defeated bj a vote
of 10 to 1 the lower house ordinance re-
quiring the poles to be placed in the cen-
ter of the street. Mr. Browu was the

The Metropolitan has made Its contracts
on the strength of the consent of the prop-
erty owners on the street. The Coates
House management wanted the poles In thecenter of the street to enable the Priests
of Pallas floats, which are too high to pass
under the wlre., to pasi along on Broad-way ts heretofore. The floats will have to
be cut down about three feet If Broadway
Is to be Included in the route of the parade.

Chief Hale, of the fire department, ap-
peared before the upper houe commltte--o

yesterday and declared that the poles wouldseriously interfere with the work of thedepartment if placed In the center of the
Street.

SIEBEN IS JTILL THERE.

The Upper Ilonnc Attain Rejects Hor--
ton G. Hnjes an Plnmblnc

Inspector.
Mayor Jones last night sent the upper

house the nomination of Horton J. Hayes
as plumbing Inspector. One member want-
ed tho nomination referred to the finance
committee: another to the public improve-
ments committee, and still another wanted
It to lie on the table. Finally the nomina-
tion was rejected by a vote of 3 to 3.

Accepts Burllnctou Invitation.
The council last night accepted the Inv-

itation of the Burlington route to furnishtransportation for city officials to Omaha
night on the occasion of KanusCity day at the pi exposi-

tion.

Dinner ! Ready
In the dining car at 10 p. m., each day
on the Burlington Route new Chicago
train. Service Is a la carte.

CITY SEWS IX PARAGRAPHS.

A political picnic will be held at Reed's
farm, four miles northwest of Independ-
ence, y. Several candidates will de-
liver addresses.

Nelson Crews, clerk of th" Kansas City
police court, will go to Clarlnda. la., to-d- a

to be the principal orator of the Eman-
cipation day exercises there.

Thomas Judy, a stock shipper of Ens-bor- n.

ICas., fell on the sidewalk in front of
232 West Fourth street last evening andhis right leg was broken at the ankle. Hewas sent to St. Joseph's hospital.

?I?:.,MI'ulI?,Saur' a iears old. 'Woof William H. Sawyer, foreman of theRock Island railroad shops, who lives at
1731 Holly street, died at 10:15 last night.
The remains will be sent to Stewart, lafor Interment this afternoon. "

The Fourteenth ward Republicans, attheir meeting held last night at Seven-teenth and Poplar, adopted resolutions In-
dorsing the "wise and patriotic manner"In which President McKlnley Is conducting
tue affairs of this nation with reference to
the carrjins ca of the Bar with Spain.

BIG JIMJjOLLIS.
Flghtluc In Culm While Deputj 3Inr- -

hul 'Were Anxlouxlj hcarch- -
Intr for Him.

Somewhere in Cuba or Porto Rico, big
Jim Hollis, of the Indian nation is carrj-in- g

a gun. enlisted under the nars -- i.d
stripes. He was in the very thick of the
battle before Santiago and won the atten-
tion of his commanding officers by the he-ro- 'c

manner in which he faced the enemy
without fear or trembling.

While he was thu- - engaged in this laud-
able task a Ij nt-- ej ed deputv United States
marshal was matting anxious and almost
frantic Inquiries to ax;ertain his where-
abouts. He scoured the Indian nation ai d
the state of Texas, but with no success.
He was extremelv anxious to locate the
musing Hollis. He had been looking lor
him for three jears. but his search was
not crowned with Miccess and he deter-
mined to make one last desperate effort,
as he had been to'd by his superior that
his reputation and very probably his posi-
tion would depend on the result

The deputy, bj dint of persistencv and
unceasing work, finally met a man in the
Chickasaw nation, in the Indian Territory,
who knew Hollis. From this man he
learned that Hollis had heard of a Urge
order given by the United States govern-
ment for mules to be shipped to Jefferson
barracks, in order that they might be
trained to transport the siege guns on the
field of battle, and that he had secured a
position at that place as a mule p ich-- r.

Overjojed the latter immediately has-
tened back and reportfd his dicoerv to
his superior, the United States marshal at
Paris. Tex. The latter communicated with
United States Marshal Bohle. of St. Louis,
and requested that official to effect the ar-
rest of Hollis. as a warrant of three ears'
standing or horse stealirg was still end-In- s

acainst him In tha state of Texas.
Marshal Bohle took the case before United
States Commissiorer Graj. and after therequisite papers were secured, dispatched
one of his deputies to the barracks to ar-
rest Hollis. This was last Fridav. When
the deputy reached that place ho found
that Hollis had left for Tampa on June 1.
The authorities at Tampa were communi-
cated with and it was found that Hollis
had left that place in time to reach San-
tiago by the time the lirst lighting hadbegun.

Marshal Bohle yesterday notified theParis authorities of the result of his in-
vestigation and the anxious deputy at thatplace will have to wait until the close ofthe war to secure his man, unless the mil-
itary authorities at that place can be in-
duced to transport him back to the Uni:cd
States.

The warrant, charging horse stealing,
was Issued agalrst Hollis about thr.ejears ago. The alleged offense was com-
mitted in the Chickasaw nation Hnr-- e

stealing In the Indian nation Is a fedraloffense, punishable by a fine of $l.0f) and
fifteen j ears' imprisonment. According to
the Information received In this cltj. quitea number of the people in that vicinityara firmly convinced that Hollis is inno-cent, but he dreaded the stern manner inwhich Justice Is meted out in the Indian
nation and skipped the country, leaving awife and family dependent almost entirelyupon their own resources for subsistence.

FEW PLEASURES FOR THEM.

Edward Burr! Forced to Appeal to
the City for Aid for Him-

self and Wife.
Edward Burris, of 528 Main street, was

an applicant for relief at the office of Hu-
mane Officer Greenman yesterday. He was
given an order for a small amount of food,
but the condition of himself and wife is
still serious. Mrs. Burris' child
died last Thursday. For two months past
Burris has been compelled to remain with
his family most of the time. Prior to com-
ing to Kansas Citv he worked In Kansasas a farm hand. "The farmers In Kansas."said he, "pav. as a rule. 50 cents a day,
and, of course, I was not able to put bjany money or. In fact, to provide my wife
with anything except the barpst necessi-
ties. I came to this city In order to bettermy condition and managed, for a while, toget two dajs' employment a week In thepacking houses, but I was not strong
enoush to work In the refrigerating rooms
and I was soon taken sick. 1 am willing to
work at anv thing and I have walked thiscity from end to end searching for work,
but It has been denied me."

Burris' case is a deserving one and Colo-
nel Greenman will y ue his best ef-
forts to secure him emplovment.

TOO QUICK TO SHOOT.

Patrolman Joyce Before the Police
"Board for Flrlnc at a Col-

ored Boy.
Mrs. M. Miller, a colored woman, told

the police commissioners jesterday that on
July 9 her son, Johnny Duncan, aged 15.
wj3 coming peaceably home from work
near Harrison and Pacific when Police
Officer Joyce told him to halt. Instead of
doing so the boy ran and the officer fol-
lowed, firing shots In the chase. Finally,
the officer tripped and fell, but he irc3eand followed the boy, who was finally cap-
tured under a sidewalk and struck over
the head with a club by Officer Jojce.
This was Mrs. Miller's storv. as well as
that of her colored neighbors. Officer
Joyce and Officer Phelan t -- tided that they
tried to capture the boy and some othrsbecause they thought the boy was ' blis-ter" Tab. who was wanted for iarcenj.
They fired at the ground to frighten thebojs and Joyce claimed his club accident-ally clipped the boy as he was dodging
under the officer's arm to get awav. ihecon missioners thougnt the boy should nothave run when the police told him to stop
and "exonerated" the officer from thecharge of brutality.

EXONERATEDJME OFFICER.
The Charge of Brutality Made Against

Patrolman Young Is Xot
Snstniueil.

The case against Officer Young, charged
with being "too rough" with a prisoner,
came up before the police commissioners
yesterday, and Young was exonerated by
the board. Theodore Romstedt was the com-
plaining witness. He Is a cripple and keepsa rooming house at Tourth and Main. He
testified that on Sundaj morning a weekago at 1 o'clock he with some friends ofthe family, were plajing the piano andsinging and drinking a little beer, but no-
body was drunk. Otlicer Young came along
and told them to stop. They stopped rightaway and all went to bed except the pro-
prietor. The officer, said the complaining
witness, came back with a companion,
knocked Romstedt down, jerked him downa stairway and dragged him to the police
station despite his requests to be allowed toget en his feet and walk there. The police
officers who arrested him. the enptain atthe station and others testified that Rom-
stedt and the whole crowd were very drunkand noisy. The commissioners believed the
police.

SOLDIERS 0FAN0THER WAR.

The Association Formed by Repre-
sentatives nf Bine nnd (iraj

Growing In Membership.
Tho Old Soldiers' Association of Kansas

City Is growing rapidly both in member-
ship and interest. There were about seve-

nty-five members present at the meeting
at labor headquarters last night, and forty
new names were added to the roll. The
association takes In members of both the
Union and tho Confederate armies, and Is
extending Itself all over Jackon county.
Camp No. 2 was organized at Independence
last Saturday night, and Camp ?o. 3 will
be organized some time during the coming
week at Blue Springs.

The object of the organization is social,
and each of the meetings resembles a
Grand Army campiire. After the routine
business of the escion Is completed, each
member is called upon' for a te

speech, a song or a storv-- .

SOLDIERS FROM SANTIAGO.

Two Convalescent Fever Pntlcnts
Pass Through Kansas City En

Ronte to Their Homes.
Private Close, of Company F, Second reg-

ular Infantry, and Musician James Leon-
ard, of the Twentieth regular infantry,
were in the city jesterday on their way
home from Santiago, Mr. Close on a fur-
lough of thirty dajs and Mr. Leonard hav-
ing completed his term of enlistment and
been discharged. Both of the soldiers are
convalescent fever patients, and told sad
stories of the battlefields and fever strickencamps around Santiago. A Cuban machete
carried bv Mr. Leonard attracted much

with the soldier's travel-staine- d

uniform, made the stories he told seem
more realistic. He will remain at Leaven-
worth for a short time and then enlist fora third time.

Dining car service on the Chicago & Al-
ton railroad Is unsurpassed. Service a la
carte. A splendid meal at a reasonable
cost
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THE CELLS JVERE EMPTY.

For the First Time In Yt-nr- s There
"Were "No Prisoners Locked Up

at Central station.
There was in earnest consultation at po-

lice headquarters jesterday, in which the
Iliads of all the departments took pirt.

it is due entirely to the heat." Chief
Hajps was heard to saj.

"ilcati" exclaimed Inspector Halpin.
"Heat hasn't had anj thing to do with it!
I can explain it, but I'm too modest."

"I've .jot it!" put in Seeretarj- - Hickman.
"'Cap' Branham,who has been on the
force twentj-fou- r Jiars, has a new suit of
clothes, and Is enjojing a. laj-off- ."

"Well, something lias to be done, or the
police will have to give a picnic." sighed
Jailer Billv Smith, "for. reallj", I am atraid
to go into the jail "

"Afraid to go into the jiil?" asked a new
teporter. "What's the matter with the
jail "

"It's empty," chorused the officials.
It was a tact. The j til was without an

Inmate for the first time since the citj-- hall
became the headquarters of the police

"The activity of the bojs in 'rounding up'
criminals and suspicious characters during
the past four months has had a sulut.trj-effect.- "

said Chief Hajes. "Kansas City
has not been a-- - tree from the gentrj-- who
live bj-- their wits for te.ii years as it is now,
anel we propose to continue to make Kan-
sas Citj-- 'a hot town' for everv thief and
bad man that pajs us a visit. I'm proud of
the bojs"

"But where do I get in on this love
feast?" interrupted Seeretarj" "Jim" Vincil.
(jf the police board. "I'm sure I do my
tlutv "

"Yes," was Inspector Halpln's cruel re-

sponse, "jou paj' the bojs off and that's all
j ou do Now, I'm modest" That is as far
as the head detective gut.

"Big Tom" Wilson, the Battle Row disci-
plinarian, at this juncture broke, "the rec-
ord" bj hauling into the station a howling
negress, and two hours later the jail was
pgaln full with a sweltering mass of as-
sorted hurnanitj-- . and Jailer Smith was no
longer afraid to enter it.

LIKE A RAY0F SUNSHINE.

The Gloom of Police Ilentliinnrlcrs
Relieved by Little Annie O'llrlcn,

Who Was Lust.
She was but a tot, but she had all the

and chic of a bud of 1C.

She was survejins the shop windows on
lower Main street last evening when she
came to the conclusion that she was a waif
and she approacheel a street Arab. She con- -i

Illated him bv offeilng him a bite of a
banana and then insisted that he enjov
the fragrance of a faded bunch of panties
she carried.

"Bo. I'se she finally lisped
"Yer don't sav so!" exclaimed the aston-

ished urchin, and forthwith he guided her
to the Central police station, where she
was soon nestling in the strong arms of
Lieutenant Wcbcr.' Choo! Choo! Whose babj' is oo?" cooed
the lieutenant, in his most fih!on.

I'se mamma's abv." replied the tot,
m she patted the cheek of her protector
with her pudgy hand.

"Oo's mamma's baby. Is oo? and how old
is mamma's babj-'- "

"I'se 3 vears old."
"And what is oo name?'
"Annie O'Brien. Mamma calls me Pet."
"And where does babj- - live?"
"Dcs tree blocks f'om here."
But Annie was mistaken as to her ad-

dress. Her father, Thomas O'Brien, of ."11
Ea-- t Sixth street, put In his appearance
and Annie, with everj- - manifestation of joj
ran to him. As she took her departure
she wafted a kiss to the lieutenant, who
aid: "There goes the first bit of sunshine
the old station has seen this daj"

DISMISSED BYTHE STATE.

The Cases Against Ilcgcd Election
Repeaters Quickly Disposed Of

by the Prosecutor.
"Dismissed bj-- the state" was the in-

dorsement written jesterdaj- - across the
back of the envelopes containing the war-
rants on which Thomas Kean and Frank
Alcutt were anested for fraudulent voting
at the Democratic primaries on July 21.
Thej' were arraigned on the daj-- follow-
ing the primaries before Justice Krueger,
charged with "repeating," and on pleas
of not guiltj their cases were continued to
Julj- - 25 When the cases were called the
suite was not readj and thej' were con-
tinues The next time thej- - were called the
state was still waiting to collect more evi-
dence and another continuance was asked.
Yesterday the cases came up again and
were promptly dismissed bv Assistant
Prosecutor Wtndorff, who said the state
had no evidence.

"But wh it was the trouble? Had you no
witnesses subpoenaed or did jour witnesses
fail to show up?"

"I don't know," replied the assistant
prosecuting attornej-- . as if too much should
rot bo expected of him. "I don't know mj-thl- rg

about the matter. All I know is that
I rouldn't find anv ividence to hold the
men on and so I dismissed the cases."

HE IS STILLIN DOUBT.

Prseeutor Lowe Thinks, However,
That He Will Run for Re-

election.
The storv-- was current in political circles

that Judge James Gibson, trem-
bling with stage fright over Mr. Lowe's an-
nouncement that he might make the race
for as an Independent-Populist-Prohibitio- n

candidate, approached the pros-
ecutor and t him to step aIde "in
the Interest of harmonj" and things of a
like nature. So pathetic was the judge's
appeal that Mr. Lowe is yaid to have con-
sented to be "no stumbllirg block in the
partj s progress to the office--.- "

Mr. Lowe tells a different storj. He as
he has not decided to keep out of the rare.
He sajs that just now his friends have the
petition readj to circulate for the suO signa-
tures necessarv in order that he maj run
as an independent candidate under the law.
and that he has not jet maele up hl mind
whether he will run or not. He avs he
will not decide the matter one wav or the
other until he ees what the Populists do
at their convention on August IJ. Upon
their action will depend his decision.

THE GRAND JURYCH0SEN.
T vl o Men W lio AVI 1 1 Jn entente

Criminnl Court Cuhch ext
Septcmlicr.

Tho xvgulir grand jury for the Septem-
ber term of the criminal court uas drawn
jehterdaj. The members arc;

J. L. Loo, Kansas Citj.
Robert Long. Kansas City.
If C, Harper, Kansas fit jr.
Leu Is Itcenburg, Kansas City
J C Pendleton, lllue township
Gram i lie H, SnI aHar township
raciucl Calhoun, Hrookisg townhip
K T. llrownlnc, Prairie township
Curtis Campbell, Wathington township
'William Hud'peth. Port tase township.
C. Matkabee, etport township
J V Cllne, Van Buren township.

Tho jur will meet Monday, September
5, at the same time the court conenes.

INJURED IN A TRAIN WRECK.

I. . StrloKIer, Formerly a. stockman
and Once "!( License Itmpect- -

or, Seriously Hnrt.
I. X. Stnckler. veteran of the civil war,

stockman, and license inspector in this citj-fo- r

some time, was sericuslj-- injured in a
wreck on the Santa Te railroad, near
Vinslow. A. T. Mr. Strickler has been in

for some time, and has been in
straitened circumstances. His stock
jards friends and others furnished
him transportation to California, and raised
a small fund to carrj-- him through for a
time. He left the citj-- on the train that
was wrerked, and he maj-- not recoicrfrom
his injuries, which are about the head and
shoulders.

Still a Good IlranlnR Card.
A large crowd heard the Wagner pro-

gramme bv-- the Bojs' Hungarian band at
Kairmount park last night. The numbers
were received with great enthusiasm. To-
night Is light opera night and the pro-
gramme includes manj- - delightful and pop-
ular selection. night the bojs
close their highlj successful engagement,
leaving Saturdaj- - morning for Chicago,
where they begin an engagement at the Ma-
sonic roof garden. programme:

March Selected.
Oierture ' Lleht CaTilry" (Scppe)
Gavotte ' LcutenscMaccrin" (Rcmuk).
"Bells ot (Xira'TllIe" (PIorRii'tte).
Scn "Sei Mcht Botse" (Zeller).
"Robin Hood" (DeKoven).
"El Caslum" (Sousal- -

Honnea Wanted.
People are looking for houses now

Thej "II quicklj- - learn about jours if jou
advertise them ia The Journal real estate
columns.

AROSE FROM THE DEAD

MLI'I'IISCII lOIIPSi: STlRTtHS
BY SITTING IITUUIIT.

IVilllnm Hade-Iltre- , After llciiu? 1'ro- -

niunceil Dead, ltevlx-n- . Eutn u
Ilcartj nrenUfant nndlValks

About Died Zvext Daj.

'William Radchffe, of Buckner. in the
eastern part of Jackon countj, v.as pro-

nounced dead bv a phjsician last Sundaj-nigh- t,

an undertaker was sent for and .i
casket ordered. Before the arrival of the
undertaker Itadcliffe revived, and was

in reasonablj- - good health. The
fact that his coliln had been ordered was
carefullj- - concealed from him, and he
soundij- - Sundaj night, and after a heartj-breakfa-

Mondaj morning, walned about
In his jarei. He became suddtnlj- - ill again
while in his jard, and was removed to the
house, --.here he rapidlj-- , and upon
the arrival of a phjslcian, who had ben
histiij- - summoned, he was again pro-

nounced dead The undertaker was again
sent for, the same casket reordered, and
Mondaj- - afterroon the funeral was held.

Xow the people of the neighborhood about
Buckner, among whom he had lived for
manj- - jiar-- , are excited bj-- a tear that he
might have been buried alive. The fact
that his pulse h.id ceased to beat Sundaj-nigh- t,

and that death had been pronounced
bj-- a phjsician on that occasion as on the
last, leads to the fear that he was in a sec-
ond trance of longer duration than the first,
and from which he would have awakened
"had the body not been so promptlj- - in-

terred.
In tho state of .coma into which he sank

on Sundaj- - there was no sign of life, the
body became cold and the pulse failed to
beat. His revival had not been noticed
until recoverj-- was nearlj- - complete. He sa;
upright, to tho great of the
attendants, remarked that he was feeling
much better and seemed to not understand
the surprise with which his actions were
regarded bj tho-.- e about him. After con-
versing for several minutes he dropped intoa sound sleep, during which he breathed
freelj-- . and woke in the morning refreshed
and In excellent spirits.

Tho second apparent death occurred as
suddenly as the tirst. He became ill in thejard, was carried into the house, iupsed
into unconsciousness, his pulse ceased to
beat, his bodj-- became cold, it was pre-
pared for burial and ifter a short funeral
service was 1 lid in thev grave. Itadcliffe had
been ailing for some time, but his condition
had never been regarded es critical untiljust before he sank into the state of coma
Sunday night.

PUBLIC CONCERTS POPULAR.

The Grontent Crowd of the Scniion
Turned Oat I.nst Mght on

the Conconrne.
Tlie band concerts furnished by the James

Milltarj-- band for the city parks seem to
become more and more popular as the
weeks go bv. I,ast evening at the con-
course on Gladstone boulevard the band
had the largest crowd of the season and the
people took the band bj' storm, allowing it
but verj- - short intermissions between the
numbers, that the entire programme
was run thtougn twice bj 0 o'clock and the
band was ob'iged to keep on for an hour.The people apparently would 'have re-
mained all night if the band could have
stood it.

The band is now rehearsing a new piece
bv-- Profe-o- James himself. It Is called

The Bombardment and Surrender of San-
tiago," and is full of music and action.

To-nig- at Build park the band has afine programme, which will include the"Battle of Manila." bv Hoist, a piece re-
cently published in Xew York, anil plaved
in Kansas Cltj for the first time
The programme for ht is as follows:

March "Th han as Cltv Star" (Lltc-atl- ).

0eiturc ' Fantastique" (Dalb).
Hyll "The Villi In the Foren" (R. EilenberE'.
Indian War Dance tliellstcdt, Jr ).
Jledley oerture "FIjnner's Own" rjrer).
Sla-c- h ' Convention Hall" (Itocco Venuto).

INTF1IMISSI0.N.
SItrrh In tl e Surf" (r

Battle ot Manila" Mccnr,Uve) fElward Hoist).
Medlej late rxngs fBoer)
Overture "Algonquin" (Sherrran).
' Huraoreslie" (II. O Wheeler).
March 'Jtarserj" (Daniel).

HAS A CHINESE STORE.

Constable From Justice AVnllV Court
In Cbnrge of the Wiiu Fan

IXnbllsluiient.
Constable McKinncj, of Justice "Walls'

court, went down on 123 West Fifth street
tho other daj-- to lrvj- - on tne "goods and
chattels" of the "Wan Ton Companj." but
v hen the nineteen members of the firm of
Chinese merchants came in to observe the
proceedings, he decided to postpone opera-
tions for a daj-- or two. The proposed lew
was to a judgment for $73 and
costs rendered against Fong Took, who had
been sued bj-- Jung Faj- - to recover that
amount on a loan. Yeiterdaj- - Constable
McKlnnev with two assistants called again
and. as the beard of elirectors didn't seem
to be in session took possc-sic- of the
stock, of which Fong Fool: is said to be
one of the owners

A FANCIERS' ClUB FORMED.

Kanann City Pigeon anil Chicken
Ilnineri Urennlze a Permanent

AsHocintlnn.
A number ot the pigeon and chicken

fanciers met last night at the Coates House
and perfected a temporary organization
which Is to be called the Kansas City
Fanciers' Association. Thomas A. Jen-
kins was elected temporary- - president and
Burt Ross Tor the purpose of
drafting a constitution and the
following committee was appointed: F. A.
Capps, chairman; Burt Ross and F. Bas.
This committee wi'l report at the next
meeting, which is to be held next Wednes-
day night, when a permanent organization
will be effected.

ANOTHER "RELIEF" CRY.

It Is Snid Many Copper River Miners
AVI! I Die L nl ess Government

Sends id.
VICTORIA. B. C Aug. came

from the North y of a desperate stam-
pede from the Copper river countrj-- to the
coast, the statement being made that 3.000
men are making their wav- - over the Valdez
glacier, and that many of them are doomed
to starvation unless the United States gov-
ernment sends relief promptlv.

Advlcco received from Dawson state thatthe dissatisfaction with the administration
of mining regulations is growing verj' wide-
spread.

To Get Awn From Hot "Weather
Tako the BURLINGTON ROUTE for
MACKINAC. HARBOR SPRINGS.

or CHARLEVOIX, via lake orrail. The Vestlbuled Limited at 6.10 p. m.
will tako jou there.

imiiiF bits of snws.
John R. Harrison, of Kansas, ha--s been

rromoted from postofiice inspector at Jl.W)
to Jl.OO.

Walter C. Ivej--, of Missouri, has beenappointed a page in the postofiice depart-
ment at Washington.

Florence C. George, of Kansas, has bnappointed a plate printer's assistant In thebureau of engraving and printing at Wash-ington.
A special dispatch from Madrid av? thatforty persons were drowned bj-- the" burst-ing of a waterspout at Villa Madlana onTuesdaj-- .

Milton C. Lint, of Morrill, Kas andFrank H. Herlinger, of Cabool. Mo., havebeen appointed taggers in the agriculturaldepartment.
The Rome correspondent of the LondonDaily Chronicle hijs it is reported that theItalian government intends to propose theconstruction of six armored cruisers.
A postofiice has been established at Ashcr-"of- t,

Jefferson countj--, Kas . and NoraNichols appointed postmaster; also at Edge-woo- d
Garfield countj--, O. T., with. Joseph

KnotHoch sa postmaster.

INDIAN DAYAT OMAHA.

ncd Men to Huve Fall Siting at the
Kxponltlou Tn-d- nj BIr Crowd

OMAHA. NEB . Aug. 3 The tremendous
boom in the out of town attendance that
was prcduted bj- - the reduced rates for
Flower daj- - encourages the exposition man-
agement to expect a big crowd
when Indiin elav will Le celebrated by the
formal opening of the encampment on the
north tract and a parade and public

of Indian sports and costumes

Since Monday a large number of Indians
have arrived and a still larger number will
continue to tome in during the balance of
the week. Yesterday the Chejenne river
Sioux tamo and went into camp on the
south side of the grounds near the Brule
Sioux. Tnev are line specimens and pre-
sent a striking appearance. Being wealthj-Indian--

thej wear line apparel.
The. Anipihoes and Chejinnes from

have come in. They number tweii-tj-ti-
persons

The Indi ms th it attract considerable at-
tention are the Apaches from San Carlos
ngtncj-- , A. T. Ihej are mailer than theNorthern Indians but whtt thej- - lack in
tature thej niak. up in auiiitj. Thejare strong and wirj- - fellow- -. Their blink-et- s

are the env--j' of the whites whoviat -- hecamp Made of the finest wool and wovn
by hand, thej- - are as soft as silk as
thick as a, board. The coloring is arllttU.
and gaudj, red prevailing.

There are two delegations of Chippewa-- ,
one party coming from the Lac Lu Flam-b- e

hi and the other from the Bad river
agencj--. both in Wisconsin. Thej- - are wood
Irilians and are skilled in boating and boat-
building. Theses are the people who will
construct the birchlurk canoes ard use
them for racing purposes on the lagoon.

The Brule Sioux from Lower Brule agenc-
j-, S. D, are campeel in the neighborhood
of their cou-In- -, the Rosebuds and the
Chejennes. Like them, they are strong,
heartj- - fellows and disposed to be uglj--. The
Sioux war dance Is being arranged.

WOMAN'S SUIT FOR SLANDER.

Mlns .Stella McKlmmy to Ask 925,000
From Officers of a Kansas

Churvli.
Attornej- - C. C. Dail. of Kansas Citj--, Kas .

jistLrday prepared a petition in a J23G"0
slander suit which he will file in the dis-

trict rourt at Paola, Kas., The
r'.aintiff in the uit is Mia Stella McKIm-mj- -,

while the defendants are the officials
of the Bethel Baptist church, of Richland
township, Miami countj', Kas. The suit
is the outgrowth of an alleged slanderous
report circulated about the plaintiff In the
church which led to her expulsion from
the same.

In the petition Miss McKimmj- - alleges
that she visited Kansas City Iasft March
and upon her rturn home she was as-
tonished to learn that a cruel report had
been circulated about her among the mem-
ber of the church. The report was widelj
circulated and ed in her being ex-
pelled from the church. The defendants
mentioned in the petition are W. C. Har-ve- j.

D. E. Thomas. G. D. Anderson. Frank
Huff, Edward Bast jn, John Richardson,
Frank McIIenrj-- and M. B. Atteberry.

IT WAS HIS LAST FURROW.

Georse Mclvlnney Tells How His
Brother lult Plovrlns and Start-

ed on the Road to Fame.
Rev. Mr. Franklin Luther McKinnej-- , who

will run for congress against Speaker
Thomas E. Reed, in their district in Maine,
has a brother in Kansus City, George A.
McKinncj-- , who Is a Republican constable
in Justice Walls' district. The two bojs
grew up together on their father's farm in
Pennsjlvnnla. Franklin, the elder, coming
back after serving three and a half
in the war with an Ohio regiment. One
evening after a hard daj s work the elder
of the boj-- s threw his shovel plow Into a
fence corner and announced that he had
plowed his last furrow. That night he

to go to a, Universalist college In
New York and "get an education." George

on the farm till he was grown up
anel then came West. His brother came out
of college a minister, preached thrtc jears
and took up the studj of law. Since then
he has been postmaster of Manchester,
N. H : served three terms in congress from
that district, spent three jears as minister
to United States of Columbia under Cleve-
land and will now contest with "Czar"
Reed for his seat in congress.

SENDING OUT WAR BONDS.

Assistant Yamlcrlip Is Turning: Off
About C.OOO Bonds a Day

at Present.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 Assistant See-

retarj- Vandtrlip Is now sending to sub-
scribers about 6,010 bonds a daj--, and this
number will be Increased later on. Rocent-I- j-

notices of allotments have been seat to
a number of people who had subscribed
and forwarded the required cash, but who
now-- denj- - all knowledge of the transaction.
The indications are that their names had
been used bv interested parties without

with a view to getting
of the bonds in violation of the spirit of tho
law. The-- e cases are under investigation.
There are alto a large number under sus-
picion from other causes, aggregating in
amount eveial millions, so that it will be
impo-sibl- e to state the maximum amount
which eventually will be allotted until all
of these cases are decided. The indications,
however, are that the amount will fall be-
tween $4,400 and $j0j0.

TURNER TO TAKE AN AFPEAL

TUi Forsrer-i.nwj- cr to FlKlit to the
Last Asalnst Oniric to the

Penltentlnrj.
Ralph Turner, the forger who was con-

victed and sentenced to an aggregate of
ten jears on two counts oer a month ago.
has been busilv- - engaged in making tran-
scripts of the evidence in the cases, and
will j- take an appeal to the Mipreme
court. Turner is the man who has alwajs
pleaded his own cases, and several time-
obtained a continuance through catching
the attorneys for the prosecution napping.

Marrlnce Licences Issued Yesterdny.
Xame. Age.

Seward S. Bates, Kansas Citv S3
Marj- - M. Keller. Junction City '... 23
John II. Gillette, Kansas City 36
Mac Roper, Maplewood, Mo 24

B. N. Moulton, Kansas Citj-- 33
M. E. Stalej", Laclede. Mo 32

AT IXDEPEXDEXCE.
D. W. Warren, Indeoendence 23
Lclia Harelen, Independence 2u
Edward Klbler. Independence 33
Ora. Balhnger, Independence 24

Births Reported.
Rounds. B. r. and Mrs. E.; Kansas Citv-M-o

; July 2S: bo v.
Leonard. Blond and Dalsj ; 171s Wabash-Jul- v

2D. boj-- .

Moeler, Carl and Katie; 1706 Park: July
2S: girl.

Russo, A. and Mrs. M-- : 4111 East Seventh:July 31; girl.
Passjntino, L. and Mrs. M.; EastFourth; July 31: girl.
Klsh. William and Nellie; 10W East

Fourth: July 31: girl
McAdow. M. and Mrs.; 1133 Pacific; Aug-

ust 1; boj
Connelly. Peter and Rose; 2s03 Jefferson:

August 2, girl.
Winskj--, Fritz and Maria; T07 Villa; July

31: girl.
Haas. George and Marv ; Sheffield; July

31- - bov.
Gilmore. Jones and Mrs.; 1S31 Flora; Aug-

ust 1: boj-- .

Fitzgerald. John and Mollie; Sheffield;
July 27; girl.

Henlhs Reported.
Aldndge. Ella; 2333 Montgall; August 2;

33 jears; diabetes: Torest Hill.
Kuster. Edgar Frank- - 1302 East Eight-

eenth; August 4: 21 dajs: inanition; Union.
Saunders. Thomas D.; 171 Park; July 31;

67 vears; neuralgia of heart; Lexington, Mo.
Belrail, George W.. city hospital; August

1; 32 jears; meningitis.
Johnson. James, ull Cottage Lane; July

20: 2s jears; malarial fever: Union.
Balle. Julius Albert; 1704 Locust; August

1; 17 jears; pulmonary tuberculosis; Llm-woo- d.

nnildiixc Permits.
A. F. TarslI, frame residence, 3301 East

Tenth, J1.500.
Pres Edmonson, frame residence, 2001

Brookljn. S1.SJ.
Pres Edmonson, frame residence, 2003

Brooklyn, Jl.EOO.
A. A. Howard, brick residence, 2317 Olive

SL5O0.
J. H. Chandler, brick residence, 2313 Olive

il.MO. '
Liquors for Kansas.

Shiprcd daily in secure packages by
GEORGE EYSSELL. Druggist.Opposite waltlnc room Union depot

MUNICIPAL FRANCHISES.

Mayor McMarra. of Denver. Says
They Should Not He Granted

for .othing.
DETROIT. MICH., Aug. 3. After listen-

ing to some exhaustive essajs upon water
the members of the League "'

American Municipalities spent the after-
noon aboard the ferrj- - steamer Pleasure.

The ouestlon or remuneration to cities
for franchise rights In streets and allejs
was discusseel j- In a paper by Major
McMurray, of Denver. The people, he said,
were beginning to realize that If a fran-
chise is a thing of value as soon as re-
ceived bj-- the corporation obtaining it.
then there Is no reason whj-- it should not
be considered a thing of value, worthy of
adequate compensation, when being asked
for at the hands of the representatives of
the people. Major McMurray believed
that ownership of all the public utilities
mu-- t come, but must lie arrived at grad-uailj- -.

He Insisted that a street rallwaj-franchls- e.

for instance, constitutes a part-
nership with the citj--. Under pa-n- . experi-
ences, now ever, the cltj-- had been unrec-
ognized as a partner, and had been allowed
no consideration for its share of the joint
Investment. The theorj- - of the Denver
major - that the bills or ordinances pro-
viding for street railwaj-- franchises shouiel
be prepared by the city authorities: that
bids for the franchises should then be In-
vited and the privileges be granted to thehighest bidder, subject, however, to rati-
fication bj-- vote of the citizers.

IS IT ANOTHER ROW?

home "vijstery Connected With the
Trip of the Princess of Wales

to Denmark.
LONDON. Aug. 3. The appears to he

somo in connection with the
departure of the Princess of Wales for
Copenhagen. Denmark. It is lj-

reaffirmed that her leaving En-
gland is due to the IIlnes3 of her mother,
the queen of Denmark, but two denials of
her majestj's illness have been received
ftom Copenhagen, and rumors are current
that the princess has had another dis-
agreement with tho Prince of Wales, sim-
ilar to the eiuarrel which took the princess
abroad for some months in 1&93. She then
threatened to summon a famllj- - council to
meet at Copenhagen and to expose the
whole domestle situation.

Some support is lent to the rumor of
the etueen of Denmark's sickness by a m

from Athens this afternoon, saj-In- g

that her son. the king of Greece. leaves
there at b o'clock this evening for Copen-
hagen in order to see his sick mother.

ONE MAN HAD $800,000.
Treasure Steamer Donrn From the

Klondike With $3,000,000 In
Cash and Xassets.

VICTORIA, B. C, Aug. 3. The steamer
Amauenz arrived here this afternoon from
St. Michael's, Alaska, with 266 passengers
from Dawson City, and a large amount of
gold dust and drafts. Purser Richards is
authority for the statement that the
amount of gold and drafts brought dewn

J3.0".0"0. of which one and a quarter
n lllion was In gold dust and nuggets.

Following is a list of those having thelargest amount of the treasure:
F. Neves, Victoria, tSOOOvO; Michael Train-

er. Victoria, J3O.&0O. H. Dorer, J17.000; Louis
Paulus, $400.00); N. Blackman, $150 000: T.
Rogers. Iu'iOOX): F. Van Bibben, JJOO.OjO; C.
Stephens, J130 0O0.

The last six named are all from Seattle.
Others are credited with amounts ranging
from $10,000 to $30,000.

POYNTER F0R GOVERNOR.

Pops Got Everything: tn Xehrast.a but
Lieutenant Governorship and At-

torney Geueralsjilp.
LINCOLN. NEB.. Aug. 3. The fusion

foro i of Nebraska j- selected the fol-
low irg ticket, after twentj--fou- r hours' de-
li beration:

Gov ernor William, A. Pojcter, of Boone
countj--.

Lieutenant governor F. A. Gilbert, of
York.

Secretary of state William F. Porter, ot
Merrick.

Auditor John F. Cornell, of Richardson.
Treasurer-Joh- n B. Mezerve, of Red Wil-

low.
Superintendent of public instruction-Willi- am

R. Jackson, of Holt.
Land commissioner Jacob V. Wolfe, of

Lancaster.
Attorney general Constantlne J. Smjth.

of Douglass.
All are PopuIist3 but the lieutenant gov-

ernor, who is a free silver Republican, andthe attorney general, a Democrat.
Mr. Poj-nte- r maj-- be regarded aa a darkhorse, though his name had been mentioned

before the convention. The chief antagon-
ism to his nomination came from the Dem-
ocrats, who held out against him as a Pop-
ulist of the radical stripe for a time, butfinding that the Populists would not with-
draw him, and that he professed to be alifelong Democrat of Kentucky Democrat-
ic parentage, they finally acquiesced.

The Democrats sent the following tele-gram to Colonel W. J. Brjan, Jacksonville,
Fla.:

"The Democrats of Nebraska, In conven-
tion assembled, instruct me to se:.d heartygreeting and pledge the united efforts to
make the gallant colonel of tho Third thofuture commander-in-chief.- "

The platform adopted bj-- the Populists
this morning does not dtffer great'j- - on
the leading planks from that of the Dem-
ocrats.

Fusion In Wyoming.
CASPER. WYO , Aug. 3.-- The state con-

ventions of the Democratic and sliver Re-
publican parties met here In theexecutive caucus held bj-- the Democratic
convention this afternoon It was decidedto allow the silver Republicans the places
of state auditor and superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. Horace C. Alger was then
nominated for governor by acclamation, al-
though there were two other candidates.

Indiana Republicans Meet.
INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 3 --Only a pre-

liminary session of the Republican state)
convention was held this afternoon. Thedelegates numbered 1.616. After the or-
ganization, the bodj-- adjourned until 9:30
a. m. when the state ticket willbe named.

SASH FACTORIES RESUME.

Five of the Sis Plants at OshLoab,
Wis., Started Vp With 2Vo- n-

IJnlon Men Yesterday.
OSHKOSH, WIS, Aug. 3 --Five of the

six big sash and door plants which have
been closed down for the past five weeks
on account of the woodworkers' strike
started to-d- under police protection with
small non-uni- crew3. The Foster-Haffn- er

plant did not start, on account of not se-
curing a crew. The strikers had pickets
at all the mills, but there was no demon-
stration and no trouble.

A drizzling rain helped to keep things
quiet. Less than a dozen of the union
strikers returned to work. The strike hasnow lasted nearlj- - twelve weeks.

, PE'NMO'NS.

Aus. 3. The follwlne pensions
have been cranted.

MISSOURI.
Or'glnal John W. Goodwin. Stdalla. J.
Restoration and Increase w. IHiam M. West

linlon. t: to IS.
Increase Charles Stoats, Jefferson City. (8 to

J. O'J-ea- Martonvllle, J! to J39; William
Croat. St. Joser.li. Jo to JS

Rcisue Christopher C. ClUIIand, Cameron. JS.
Original, widows etc Special July SJ. SjbllU

Heinz. IinmsKlck. l&x minor of Custav Hermann,
$3.

KANSAS.
Increase Loots Wrelngartner, TooeVa. JIS to

Iaac Marshall. Leavenworth, 18 to J15; Samuel yL
Fergus, Yates Center. Wi to 115.

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.
Increase Albert A. Barnes, Blackburn, Jt to St,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of Ourfffi&i&t
Cool and comfortable dining cars on

Santa Fe Route are obtained by use of
electric fans.

Th2 nev- - sleepers on the Chicago & Al-
ton railroad are beauties. Try them.

It pays to use Journal Want Ad

!HE EXCHiENCE OF SYBUP OF FIGS

dne not only to the originality and
Smplicity of the combination, but also
o the care and skill with which it is
nannfactured by scientific processes
mown to the California Fio Syrup
Jo. only, and vvc wish to impress upon
Jl the importance of purchasing the
rue and original remedy. As the
renuine Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
ry the California, Fig Syrcp Co.
mly, a knowledge of that fact will
ssist one in avoiding' the worthless
nutations manufactured by other par-
ies. The high standing of the Cali-Mjb-

Fio Syrup Co. with the med-
ial profession, and the satisfaction
vhich the genuine Syrup of Figs has
fivea to millions of families, makes
he name of the Company a guaranty
f the excellence of its remedy. It is
ar in advance of all other laxatives,
s it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bwels without irritating or weaken-ii- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
Buseate. In order to get its bene Bcial
effects, please remember the name of
he Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FKANCUCO. Cat.

eOnsYlTLE. Ky. SEW TORE. S.T.

VAR TAX ON TELEGRAMS.

Sana Fe Seekinc to Compel the fVent-e- rn

Inlon to Pay for
Stamps.

T1PEKA, Aurj. 3. (Special.) The Santa;
FeKailw-aj- - Company has tackled tho
Wetern Union Telegraph Companj- - for it3
alleted evasion of the new war revenue
law In the federal court here j-, tha
ralfcaj- - company, through its legal depart-me- t,

began proceedings to enjoin the tele-gra- ih

company from refusing, to accept
mesages from it for transmission without
therevenue stamps attached. This suit 13

the outgrowth of some correspondence
wh:h President Ripley, of the Santa Fe,
hat had recently with the telegraph com-par- r's

officers. The letters are made apar of the petition.
"Wien the war revenue bill went into

effet tha Western Union company issued a
genral order to all ot its operators and
agets not to accept messages for trans-misi- on

unless a war revenue stamp was
attahed to each.

Praident Ripley, of the Santa Fe, claimed,
that the telegraph companj- - was not only
evadig. If not violating, the law by

the seeder to affix the stamp, butthat a the case ot the Santa Fe it waa
violates- its contract. His letter in part
follow:

"Thi order. Insofar as it relates to thacompales In the Atelibon is in
the existing contract between,

such ompanles and the "vVenern Union,
corr.p.iy. Such contract provides that thotelegrph company shall furnish the officers
of therailroad companj- - annual franks

the free transmission of message3
relate strictlj-- to the business of such
rallroa; to an amount not to exceed JS per
mile oithe road owned. leased or controlled
bj-- sai companj-- ; and shall also furnishhalf re franks to the officers of the rail-
road empany for use in ordTing berths,
tickets etc., which franks shtll entitle tho
holderto send messages at one-ha- lf your
regula rates.

"WeJiall Insist that company shall
keep li contract and transmit everj' mes-
sage "W offer your company for transmis-
sion uder the agreement, and it is foryour empany. In obej-in- g the law. to seo
that astamp is placed on every message.
Pleasetake notice that everj- - officer andagent t this companj- - holdlnu a "Western
Union 'rank has been advised to present
messajs they are authorized to transmit
urder antract, and required, according to
their dties, to send, and demand that jour
compair shorld transmit them according to
tha agsement. And jou are advised thatjour empany will be held responsible for
the coiequences attending the failure to
transrn anel deliver such messages."

The iplj-- of tha Western Union is as fol-
lows:

"Thiswhole rubject was carefully
our executive board ia a ca5

where , railroad companj- - has a contract
with ts company similar to yours. It
w-- deded. first, that the contract exist-
ing reejlres onlj-- that the telegraph com-
pany sUl tranmit the railroad companj 'a
messagi to a certain sum per jear. com-
puted a tho regular commercial day rates.
The tegraph coirpany has made no
changen its regular commercial rates be-

cause othe new-- law. and will continue to
observethe conditions of tho contract, but
will no subject if-el- f to tho penaitj-- for
the trasmission of eaeh message of tho
railrotcompany because the railroad com-
panj- nuses to observe tho requirements
of the rrenue law.

"Seccd That law makes the railroad
for the provision and application

of the iimps to Its messages. The maker
of an istrument is the one who must
stamp . The telegraph company Is not
the moer, but the servant ot the maker
for The law places tha
responaility for the tax directly upon tha
makersof the documents of which

are a part. It also Im-

poses ion the sender of a mssage tha
dutj ostamping it, tha message not be-

ing conlete until It Is stamped, and if tha
maker enders an unstamped message ha
is guilt of a misdemeanor. The railroad
Is In le same category as any other
sender.Tou will, therefore. Instruct jour
ofHcersind agents to stamp their mes-
sages Ifore presenting them for trans-
mission

The tat In equity sets out at great length,
the t existing between the two
compans and winds up with a praj-e- r

that thefederal court enjoin the telegraph,
companfrom compellirg the railroad com-
pany trplaco war revenue stamis on its
message presented for transmission.

REPEITS HIS POLITICAL SINS.

B. F. 1yd, for Thirty-nin- e Yean
Daocrat, Sees the Error of

III "Way.
TOPEA. Aug. 3. (SpociaU Tt. F. v d,

of Arktsas City, for thirtj--nln- e years a,
rock-rili- d Democrat, and for many jearsi
a leadeiof that party in Cowley countj".
ha3 con Into tha Republican fold. In nn
open letr to-d- he confesses his political
sins am asks forgiveness. Among other
things. saj-s- :

"Takli it for granted that the laws of
the Repillcan party admit to membership
all men ho rer"nt of their sins and coma
with boed head and bended knee, with
the banx of the partj-- in one hand and,
fidelity i the other, and recognizlrg that
this rlgl applies to Democrats. I. there-
fore. thLlay, cast off my Democratic gar-
ments, wn for thirty-nin- e and don
the full nd complete garb of a Repub-
lican."

As to h Intentions in thb campaign Mr.
Lojd saj "Th state and countj- - can-
didates um th Republican ticket are all
honorabloien, so far 4s I know, and ara
fully capJle of performlrg' the duties of
the varies offices to which they aplre.
and theyiall receive my hearty

and ipport."
Loyd wt the president of the affiliated

Democrat cluba of Arkansas City durlns
the '95 capalcn.

Electrlcans to keep you cool are ntr- -r

and time features of Santa Fe Ruuta
dining ca.

Br Fishing; Resorts
Take TH BURLINGTOX ROUTE to ST.
PAUL. AEXANDRIA. SPIRIT LAKE.
DEVIL.'SAKE and many other points in
MIXNESCA and WISCONSIN, all fur-
nishing gd sport for fishermen.

The fint and most complete sleeping;
cars, reeling chair cars' and dining carsarc to btfouuij en- VU& Chicago & Alton
railroad,


